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TBB WOODWORK OF AN ADMIRABLE
INSTITUTION.

__________

The rnhrint Orphans’ Honte end Female 
AM Society—The Tear’s Delngi -Frot.

self that Proctor Knott Is a sick horse and unflt 
to train. Ho has lost none of his speed, but 
Suits after going from n half to three-quarters 
of a mile. From there he weakens and staggers 
like a drunken man when pulled up.

It Is said that Bryant has reduced the horse 
In health and flesh through administering too 
much medicine.

RALLYING THUifR FflïïfilüS I * A*° LiaaT4HT aad Toronl° “• “ »| ^rufcr.r,« *

Seheols Well Discussed.
A conference of gentlemen from various 

parte of Ontario was called by Hon. G. W. 
Rose at the Education Department yesterday. 

Enthusiastic Median l. at iTheobleet of the convention was to considerihafM.b.!7 H« i5? be“ -‘hod, of farthering art eduction.

V C. O’ lirien, $EtÉ£ B4,

and Hr. John Barren, M.r.-Détaxâtes ines; ,f. M. H. Peel, London; E. R. Babing- 
Elected. , ton, Toronto; Walter Soott, Toronto Art.

The meeting of anti-Jesnit, at St. Lawrence iSSj Dr'

Hall last nigh I was very enthdàaatie, though Dr. Cochrane, Brantford Free Library; D. 
not very large. Mr. Henry O'Brien occunied MoCrae, Guelph Free Library: John Inglie, 
the chair. P | Parkdale Art School; Samuel Ferrell, Guelph

Uerewereon theplstform J. A. Bern*. SdMd efArtV Wilîiïm V&P^îkuSî
CT 1’ « M-M'l'wen, Dr. Shaw, Dr. of the Ontario Society of Artists; Robt. F.
Hunter, Rev. W.. Black,took, Jas. Bain, E. Gagen, Secretary of the Society of Artists; 
Loatswortb, Aid. Flehiing. Chas. E. Wrenehell, Kingston Art School ;

The speaker, were: Mr J A. B™,, ®" Miller, St. Thomas; Chas. Roe, President
M.P., Col O'Brien M t> t a' a B"r£”’ I tf,e Free Library, St. Thomas; Percy 
Hunter and Rev hîr^Mtiïie»,?' ®ye00^ ®r’ }Y®S!?CS®,C' Fnneipal Brock villa Art School;

CoL 0*Brieh Ld.Jr ,v . M- McLean, President Brockville Art School;
cl rather than in thl^ ^®f10 ,tbe Pobti- James Bain, Librarian of the Toronto Library 
S ^ & iM™*11""!" 01 ?ïrii Judge Macdougali, Ohairman of the 
«!v^ltuST&»dL,br*r? “d*’ MSmith'

Conservatives firmly pledged to oonoae the I learning be Wedded fa Art P
1?r.Vds , wer* being made on the liberty “Shall Free Libraries be Amalgamated with
^tee-disgro^v^u tîïïic .idal^hool,!”WM tbe qu"tioB ,p“ul,y °°“-

.ifisurs f4?nd5
4™te*-x,'trii,asK

Rmir^w Jd ' Refron, Jas.laimeden, Wm. . kindergarten wqrk was necessary to tlie 
&r?' r£ZZer’ PaYid Hastings, 8. R. instruction of mechanics. In short he be- 
WmLmnbemAE S>Brjon' m Proceeding from practice to theory,aid. Wm. Pearc^ W.* HPa^ john Van,^°n‘ A1 *PPr«ntioe* ™ various trades he would 

St. Thomas’ Ward: W. fTpSde Aid Ed. llk,£> re admitted free to the art rchooia. 
Hewlu. Ald.VVm. Carlyle. Rev. 6. M. MUU- opinion in favor of the main propoei-
8?BHa1n10FV^ihio*lde’ ™v. Dr. WiidTHenry namely, the amalgamation of art with
rtjSrS*11* /S’ii .®peILcei Flavello, Aid. literature, the combination of th* *«*t Hohrv.lMcInLl, jôh*?l<ïr.:2,DÂ Macdonald; A. H. with tbe free li

ford. Joseph 011ver?^nF»niu, It ^ Bertuhf j Nw' tbeelose of the meeting J udge Mae-

Forbes, J.^B^BfckoU ' K&ahI<We«ma?' w tb* ^rltT Board and several more prominent 
Cctsworth. Hugh MlIHrf JaeWWlMhims^' me™ber* Ter" «trongly opposed to using any 
Hugh Scott. Irvipg Walker, Geo. Harcourt* lx>r^,on the funds now devoted to libraryfea*&5»^»%|S5SSSS3S3

that amalgamation would be a very good 
schema

5
mpirowj attacks roi jtobkm-

TOWN SBTVGBB8.
Hong Kong Parallels Jehnstewn.

,°Ati Francisco, June 1—A private cable
gram received here this afternoon by a Chin
ees firm reports that a hurricane at Hong. 
Kong has caused a loss of 10,000 lives and 
great damage to property.

tkb blub riband or tarn bnbzisb
TURF TO BB BUB TO-DAY,

_ i

w!ï,°.î1'lJ,,eLeaf£ ot Pavkdole defeated the 
western Stars on Saturday by S runa Batteriea
Kinstry “d Drunlmoll<1: Dempster and Mo-

u
this ciTJznmr committee a vfbal.

ISO TO T BB WARES. I**■* »»d incidents In the Devastated 
V Talley of the Cenenaangh — A Bridge

f Over the Snsqnehannah Swept Away
/ With Four «core Slrhtseers.

Johnstown, June A—Every little house 
ou Prospect ’Hill, and there are a hundred or 
two of them, threw its doors open to receive 

q,***1 “* bruited and half-olid fugitives on the
day of the deluge and every one is now 
a hospital. Half the women who sealed 

t the height were so overcome with fright 
that they have been bedridden ever since, 

t * her© bsd been a few cases of pneumonia on 
f tbe bill. To-day, however, several fresh 

cases developed 
tires aud

Probable Starters for the Big Haee-Haelne 
at Je re
Toronto Defeats BnlTalo-Other Barnes 
Testerday—Trinity Wins at Crtekel- 
Other 8 ports.

Bating at St. Kants.
Sr. Louis, June i.—The résolu of the racing 

to-day follow :
First race. 4 furlongs-lndlan Princess 1. 

Millie William» 2, Remain 3. Time 60.
Second race, J mllo-Poteen 1, Kermesse 2, 

Fanchette 3. Time 1.30.
Third root, 1M miles—Queen of Trumps L 

Bello Broeck 2, Lady Hemphill 3. Time 2.40.
Fourth race. 1 mile—Clara C L Mollle’e Last 

2’^f?edlr & Time 1.44.
gu^î, fÏÏSo

Park. St. Lewis and Chicago—
k WAS IT JACKS

perse, Bnt Burdened With n 
Debt—Mr. William Goodertuni's Offer.

Interesting were the proceedings at tlie SSth 
annual meeting of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home and Female Aid Society yesterday. 
Situated in the West end on the pleasantest 
part of the Doverooort-roed, many of the 
oitizens are not aware of the grand dimen
sions, admirable convenience and truly prac
tical Christian work which devoted ladies 
carry on in connection with the Home.

Large was the attendance, especially of the 
lady friends, sweet was the singing of the 
trimly-clad, heallhy-looking children ; pithy
were the speeches, deep was tbe in1----- *
manifested, touching the tales of former sur
roundings of the waifs, happy tbe contrast 
shown by their present surroundings, encour
aging the reports of those who are ndw bat
tling in the common round of workaday

IS•r Merely the Attempt if an Abortionist te
Ceneeal His Crime. LoirooN, June!.—The Epsom Snmmerracea,

London, June 4.—The mutilated trunk of a with tho Derby to-day, the Grapd Prize to-
woman was found in the Thames at Horsley- morrow *nd the Oaks on Friday, are the turf
down this morning. The Whitechapel excite- att™eU°nB of the carrent week. With the Duke
ment is revived. It is believed Jack the Rip. SLkEÏÎ'* *;T0.rlu’the
per his resumed his atrneitl». n,.l„ ,i „ belting as to the result of the Derby Is prac-n»r h ^ th. ^ ° / ^ tloally at a standstill. The betting for a place
i pper half of the body was found, is very heavy and it will not be surprising If
an* it was cut into two pieces. Tbe there le a big upset in publie estimation by
lower part of the body was missing, tho running of some of those not supposed to

among the flood fuel- Tlie ghastly objects were tied in a par- beta the race. Should the weather be really
* physician said the pros- cel with a «tout cord. Shortly afterward a Food thore will be a large attendance at Epsom

riœ/Æ;: r trs’ xttisæzi&S By ^wrt-aaass
rmord^ta"nder rtv^the^r &%&***« £
for a ATr ^r 0a£ °f bed^lnî drawcre "** th« name Fiiber, in indelible ink. ünc* the Newmarket Stakee, wlilch he
for the Proeiiect Hill snffereis arrived It is evident that the clothina helon«y«#i tA ▼ery easily. Including that event, hisW£ay from Ohio. The Cambria ho, mnrderod wou^r'l^Zn^r taunk” ^"oRmSSSt» ^1,1 eSlM;

pttal, which atande on this hill, is full showed the women to have been large and well tliat he la a peylng place of property. In fact
^“phJa"dVhfferiU* ^ rà w?l2 0Ped' --------------- w-ïïlDco?t«i^f°excdl 0̂o^;fc^0^^J
TOQDff Philadelphian named Ogle arrived Another Account. If the history of racing, owning ns he does
to^ye moron» n ̂  n‘ TbU .fi““’ . ^NDON, Junet-A parcel containing the ^ImoUnMoTov^

m”rgu?’ ®a,ld ’r°hn Lew,a» who lower portion of the trunk of a woman’s body, "winner of several rich two-year-old stakes!
was worth $60.000, but ruined by the cut in halves, was fouud in tlie Thames at 7„n* proba,tlle. «‘eHors for ihe Derby area»
flood, ride, about on a grey hone Horsleydown this morning. Anoth« parcel fo"OWa’60,18 “> «-‘"71=6 pound, :
continually asking if anybody has seen in which were a woman’s thighs was picked up 
bis missing amers. J. H. Klein claims at Battersea. Both were wrapped in pieces of 
the distinction of being the only New a woman's drawers, on which the name Fisher 
fl”ker i“ Johnstown wire escaped the was marked. The trunk and thighs evidently
Hood and the honor of having rescued belong to the same body, which was that of a
or assisted in rescuing 60 persons. He well-developed person. The remains had Dro
wns at the Merchants’ Hotel and his ”bV, been in the water for ten days. It is 
plan was to lift person, from the windows of kar” that Jack the Ripper has again been at 
bourne swimming by. Amongst those he Worts:ï&jr^Æ'*hitopi’wife ind tw°

tkb sujobuby mines.
mOperations of Ike Canadian Copper Com

pany-Proposed Hallway Extension.
Sudbubt, June 4.—The smelting works 

of the Canadian Copper Company, which 
have been working without interruption 
«face last December, are treating about 
126 tons of ore daily. A second 
blast furnace of the Herreshoff patent Is 
now being set up and will be in running 
order about Aug. 1. The company has 
just effected an arrangement with the Domin
ion Government whereby inch mining and 
«molting machinery as is not manufactured 
m Canada may be admitted free 

Jfity and three carloads of ma- 
■Fry have arrived here to-day 

under this arrangement. Other orders 
which will be filled i 1 a short time will en- 
able the company to erect eight furnaces 
With a smelting capacity of 1000 
“"ly- The duty on coke has hitherto 
checked smelting enterprise here, but it is 
understood that, the Government has agreed 

Trinity Defeats Upper Canada College, to plaoe **} “k® required for smelting pur-
A match was played on the Trinity lawn P®?®*. on ‘“® free list by order-in-council, 

yesterday afternoon between Tnnlty and Upper , “ “ aleo underetood that proposals have 
Canada College which resulted in a victory for been made to the Dominion and Ontario 
the University men by 35 runs. The College Governments for the extension of the Central 
boys had very hard luck at the beginning, two Ontario Railway from Coe Hill to Sudbury 
of their steadiest bate being run out, but after °b the condition of a grant of $3200 per 
that they played a very determined taiilngeAmile from each Government, and that if a 
although Grout was Ip his beat form, hie bowl- satisfactory understanding is arrived at 
tag towards the end being almost unplayable, the work of construction will begin 
For the College Wood took three wickota for 12 at once. The principal stockholders 
tuns and Moren three foflT, while for Trinity of the Central Ontario Co. are also stock- 
Grout took five for U and Cameron three for holders in the Canadian Copper Company

and they represent that at tbe present time 
they can command any reasonable amount 
of capital for their enterprises.

Messrs. Ritchie and Cornell are here to
day and they authorize the statement that 
in connection with the extension of the 
railway northward they will

........—..........    2 f furnaoe in Hastings County
uahaii H Wnna...............................  3 for the manufacture of coke iron

De La Fomo. b wSü““................ ....................g with a capacity of 250 tons daily. They
Prlnale. fW to. ®tUi“ «•* “w EdUon^atent for
Smith1’ ÎÏÏn^,.'...............................  * d.sulphurizing magnetic ores, which is

Kitr.e MOIOn............ .. *.............................3 claimed to be at once a cheap and a perfect
■DyBi.esMHteMfeeeteesaeeHeseeessseeetsti ■ prOC68S« * K

1 v 1m !•» the Blagkaiiiton Track,
' Binohampton, June 1__The following are the
summaries of to-day's races at the Bingham
ton Driving Park:
Frajta W09’el*e,‘ eleven etertenL . . ,

mdSP^MSRsawj ! 1
Joe Jefferson ........ ....... , .................1 > 6

Tlmo—1294,2,26, ^,26,
Second race, 140 class, purse $300.

Sprague Golddust ...
ÿVorner................
w, a Kirk...........

N1°
•fn

:a - ».3 1 .

mC

.............. !/. : eeeee.e,..«eeeeeeese
of

Best time—2.274.

Opening Day oi Epsom.
London, June 4.—The Epsom sommer meet

ing opened to-day. The race for the Wood cote 
stakes of 1000 eova for 2-year-olds, at six fur
longs, wss won by Wisdom, with Heresy se
cond and Bol Démonta third. There were 12 
starters.

chij-1
h*

life.
The CkrtsMIke Werk Enlegised.

Rev. J. D. Cayley pithily characterized and 
praised the work of the Home. Rev. Pro
fessor Simons gallantly read the report of the 
lady managers and moved its adoption. Mr.
S. C. Duncan-Clarke by seconding the motion 
allowed his concurrence in its tone of hope and 
thankfulness. Other speakers took up the 
same- strain and the thankfulness of the 
friends of the worthy institution took the 
form of formal votes of thanks to kind and 
liberal donors and the many friends of the 
fetberlese. , :$

tons of ore

le
I <.

Hr ^rtlV.^'l^abo^Ro^ri the Devil 
Duke of Portland’s b e Itornwroi bv oatooln ™'S",k!t^ttrtc'Mvbo?.MKimie’fy 6aloIto-

BtiU Leopold do fiothschlld'. blk c Morglay, by Sir 
Mr W Low*, he bay Hampton, by Hampton.
In the Utile betting done the odds are 6 to 4 

on Donovan, with 10 lo 1 against Pioneer, 14 to
Mc^Chftaboirand^Moivlay'and^dU^o11!

each Gulliver and Gav Hampton^’ This U tiii
liui time that the Derby will he run under the trinity university.

»“»bee "guaran- H Bedford Jones. b Small..........
‘•Sm.81^®®*^000‘b Ul* winner. Stevenson, c Small, b Langmuir 3

The attraction on Thursday le the Epsom Parsons, c Baird bSmalT ................ ... 3Grand Prize for three-year-oldCnc a mile and Martin, o wXon, bL^lfrmnta-------1........ ..... 0a quarter (City and Suburban ooutzo) X Camert^ bMoren ^ .... *..... .
Eoirly accurate list of probable starters has Grout, b Moron....
raM?r3£K,<* WlU d#P“d

is Uiesame ne for the Derbr-about a mile and 
a half, and tho young ladies will carry 122
«'a^St^f^o6 SSV&

winner. The probable Starters for the current 
race are given in The Sportsman as follows a

herd Cadogsn’s b f JJolka, by Galopin.
|ÏÏKi:^,^T^i:fo^^-Hamptoa.
SJr R Jardine b b f Sweet Briar, by Wisdom.
Mr JVLaurence’s b f Wishing Gate, by Balfe, Ac.

Trapplkt. —r
D?vil°n d® Rotbsch,ld'e b f Crlnlere, by Robert the 

Mr j W Gooden’s b f Ravenna, by Petrarch.

with Wishing Gate, who was fourth for tho
SSEiSS,P^u^«.k,“0161000 (won by

>
1

combination of the art eobool 
free library, was almost unanimous, 
the close of the meeting Judva Man. : . dl-The Recordele Frosperone Tear.

The annual report states that 72 children bare 
been admlttcdMurlng tho year ; 47 boys and 26 
girls. The denominations of tho friends of those 
orphan* were : Presbyterian H. Methodist II, 
Baptist 2, Salvation Army 1, Church of 
40: Protestants unspecified 7. 76 chlldrur
been discharged, 47 taken 6y relatives, 
girl» adopte* one boy ran away, 20 ch 
were apprenticed—4 girls and 10 bove. ’ 
total average per month In the home Was 
including matron and staff 181. Thanks were 
legion to kind donors. Including tho Foresters, 
and to those who bad given tripe and treats to 
thebrphans. Tho oost of carrying on the work 
Is $6000 per year, and the average cost per in
mate per day is bnt 14 cents. Mr. William 
Gooderham had promised $1000 towards reduc
ing I ho debt on the Home provided nine others 
do the same. Mr. Samuel Taylor had contri
buted $200 for the same object and thu 
recognition of these bequests was made :
Ellen Denison. $6); Mrs. Franklin (Streets 
*200: toward Christmas cheer. Mr. Wi 
Gooderham, $60. The ball In the Parilit 
alized $706. Tile school is doing good wo» 
dor the superintendence of the Public 
Board.

Dr. J. Hunter and Dr. John McCbn 
ported tbut the health of the children hai 
remarkably good. There had been no c 

. contagious disease.
The treasurer’» account showed that 

colpie, including a balance from lust j 
$1118, amounted to $10.817. Tide liac 
ubeorbod In,the current expenses of the 
with the exception of $1137 left in tho ti 
os’s hands. TheprincipHl Items of recoir 
interesting: Collected by the tad y tniu 
$1953; contributions by relatives of the or 
$1812: City grant. $1600: Gov 
$1346; Orange Associations' oomrlbti 
herniests, $250; subscriptions to bull

An Influential and Working
On the motion of Rev. Wm. 

seconded by Mr. J. S. McMnroiy, those 
and managers wore elected for tho t 
year:
te^^3?lesyt»°Â,»ftcstou. Lad,

2nd Directress—Mro. J.8. McMurnty. 
Treasurer—Mrs. B. L. Cowan.
Munogers—Mosrtmnes M. It. Van

VA
The Deer Kept Open.

London, June 4..—In the House of Com- 
WllUanssperl’s Story of Death. mon’> to-day, in the vote of £28,000 for secret

Williamsport, Pa., June 4.—The bueineer service, Mr. Bradlshgb moved to reduce the 
throughout the city all lose heavily by amount bv £20,000. Tbe vote, he said, was 

the recent flood. The lose fells heaviest on an, °P®° door to the misuse of fonda He 
the lumbermen. All the Ices are lost and a re,erred to “• ,»Py Le Caron as receiving
c£r°LthLdCUt 1Um?r' TJ° °badrea = .p.dTro'ufha^, 'Z ceraonally 

, of Charles Edwards were drowned and three responsible to the ministers. The motion was 
children of a family named Shultz rejected, 141 to 43.
And a child of William Dietrich. A 
.man named Mitchler and 
alao perished, all in this city. At. Nippo
nese, 12 miles up the river twelve persons 
were drowned, mrmbere of tbe family of 
George and Wm. Yoongman and two lady 
visitors.: Yesterday Abram Fredenchey and 
Lis son aged 14 were carried over the falls 
and frowned. Five men and a ba 
drowned at Baker’s Camp, near English 
Centre, Lycoming County. There is great 
distress, as many families lost all their pro
vision*

The city has been in darkness since Satur
day evening, the gaa works and electric light 
Plants being flooded. Ail the principal hotels, 
the banks, paper offices, the court house, 
churches and stores were flooded. Severs 
children wn„ born during tbe flood. Some 
of them are among the refugees and are Stay
ing out doors on Ihe high ground. In a house 
floating down tlie river was a woman who bad 
just been delivered of twin* Mrs. Piatt at 
Field Station was drowned. g

^£S?^T€"kthbi^
i®

8
m i» 7;

..26« ■««••aeeeaa

m erect In it. Finis Ward.
There wm a small but thoroughly apprécia-

tive audience, with a fair sprinkling of ladies, I Snbleetslbr Evening luslrnetlen. 
assembled at tbe anti-Jesuit meeting in Si. . ^b® enbjeots recommended for evening class 
Paul's Hall last night. I inst ruction in free libraries are:

th*. .,;3 t w M ™ ,i** irT\ 0°nr- Oommerciai course — Bookkeeping, arith-
K- “cDonald- President of the metic, writing and algebra. K

S53V.fi
thusiasm displayed by the audience it wm 
evideut that everyone present wm in favor of 
disallowance. I

At the close of the meeting the following dele- He *Md *et Care Wke Knew It
fh^rô^enticn0 Ær™ be^held «xt° Æ Th„
EdwardMartin, Robert Pafker. Alderman HUI,’ ^ber® wl® ■®™e funny talk at last night’s 
jS“neHÎÏriîalJota'ailSiln»®’ •?"mm 'lii?ble' ma*tin* of tb® Separate School Board. It 
John wCcit JoL FtSe^BibSTEUta^d I°b °" tl,e introduction of the Rev. 
ex-AlA HMttaDk Father McPhilMpe and Mr. T. Rahelly, the

At flkafleekwiT HalL îf0 ‘rusteet representing St. Alban's Ward.
Aid. John McMillan wm chairman at the I Trustees Cahill and Smith objected to the 

meeting held in Shaftesbury Hall. Those he bona fidee of Rev. Father MoPhillip. on the 
,nylted “take *eat* “f*™ ‘b* platform were : I ground that he wm not a British aubiect.
Bell.'st.’ÿtephen’? PSomm, «.^invVc' F”.’?0® ®l‘ly ridiooled ‘be idea of Trustees 
Duncan Clarke, St. Patrick's; John Ball/eTSt I Srai‘b and Calnll taking objection to Rev. 
W&, i't. ‘̂broMcPhmip. on she «ore ti loyelty. 
Patrick's; Rev. W. G. Wallace; Ïtayfï. w. I Tber® w,re otl|or members of tlie board who 
Campbell. , were not British lubjecta. He wm . not one

Numerooe were the speakers, bnt they all 8nd be did not care who know it
went over the old ground. The business of Father O’Riolly got into a hot discussion
tbe evening wm the nomination of delegates ”,th Trustee Smith, which tlie chairmen 
to represent tiya wards At the convention to I brought to aq rnd hv calling thorn to order, 
be held next Tuesday and Wednesday. The I Hit declared Rev. Father McPhilline duly 
result» are : qualilied, and he end hie colleague took their

St. James: Bmjaml Chapmnn. Geo. Gower, *'M* H *8 board in accordance with the 
J. D. Nasmith, RfG. Fraser, James Knowles: ru*loe of tlie chair.
ti1’ Bl'*”. In the Finance • Committee’s report therekyttoeàsÇBtaS IMS
JohnI Otjhtn, Thomas Claxton. . Re “ D?; ®f ‘b« fvcretary-Treasnrer, Rev. J.

Moms JThô! RejrioldxAld. cUum in the sîhool^ManwnfcntCmnmittae’s
bSSL TR».HUDnrtOT’uR' G. S8un ^rland°T SKI1r9cL’n,n?dinf ‘b® establishment'of Î 
w. Townley, R. J. Scire, J. M? Me- p®d"g"i 3 ®'a“ ,n “'"'«‘ion with St.
JSfrmi'SS andbRoh«rt ifi  ̂ ‘d°P‘*d * Ungtby de"

- i™,, Their ik*r. T
Baling, Wm. Bannon. Robt. Klncado^ ' Trustee Anglin before the board adjourned 
vîîîJaweH.,8^rSohÏMl^în i“s ®& ,Ald' a*k®d.if a“y ««P* bed been taken to look after 
A. R. xVlllinmson. John Dawson;’Thomas Chap.' Itb® in‘®r«•*, of ‘be schools in connection with 

pels, L. Duncan. Dr. W. Harvey Smith, T the Mteeement roll for 1880. He understoodfeta/- wro’^ÎLlr' C-8. that through rom. oversight half, million of

f
Si tiro

ItitaUi sf Hr. ». Broughton.
Eastwood, Jane 4—Mr. F. Broughton, 

late general manager of the Great Western 
Railway, died ben early this morning.

«iŒi wii“niirauasasr
Coming to Canada Imbued with all the strict 
‘d®^a P* reeponeitriiitv. discipline and correct- 
SSfni-^ SI rk r»Uw*y management ta the Old 

was shocked at the lax system 
prevalent on Canadian roads. Right, left and 
*K0nS he talttatod reforms which Brought him 
the 111 will of thoM affected. But the new mam 
ager carried the day and showed himself able 
to cope with the beat on this eldo. Under his 
management the efficiency of the road made

shareholders assented to. fusion with the

taîrrrodhadI^L”£^eCthh“Mnta:
Kt® English bondhdSSera'ta a roaS’st®Mn- 
spenton htotamat®1* U™*- 0f lat® hn* been

an unknown

iTotal................j 78:
DRUGGISTS IK SESSION.UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

E°% •mall, run out..............
Fréemïm’c'pâraoiis: b Grout..............................
ll®namn5irb?S”-—

8»i!teafeg==2a
Baird, b Cameron.................. ............................... 0
ftowart, not out.......
WÎ Iron han,!S?"n..............................................V. ?

E*t?Sib Qrout ........... ......... ................ 4

■ stsssi<4is'sei»eis4sesss( 6o c,*y "Ed Oetelde Practitioners Making Ar 
rangements for Ike Censing Elections.
A special meeting of the Toronto Retail 

Druggists’ Association wm held m the On
tario Pharmacy College yesterday for the 

j purpose of furthering their plains for having 
proper representation in the council of the 
college, the election of which takes plaoe 
early next month. Their eaodidate* Messrs. 
Jeffreys and McKenzie, will be strongly rap- 
ported.

A few outside druggists also met with a 
view to taking action regarding the election 
of this year s council.

The BImbi Canid Do flathfag with Him. ..11 “ “jd *b«‘ ‘he new council will consider 
while Fanning was Hit Hard. ‘be question of rearranging the method by

Theflnharbaa Handicap. When Jupiter Pluvlu. raw the way the Tor- lirirou *^*3 tallta, “d

jgteaawsrsaiss gssKaaiscsws 
WjO«*awBSL«:?s- «rtsKSr s vrxzs E
ready can be heard on the trains going to and, heavily on the grounds, so professors; he is said to make $6000 a year
returning from Jerome Park thé question, ™uch 80 Umpire Doescber called out oHfc Anyway the forthcoming elections
“What is likely to start for the «egame. Aftor an interval of ten minutes old will be interesting »nd the action of the new
Suburban r It is a Mille early to begin “Jun" decided to give them another chance but council even more sa
guessing at the probable starters. The number when Buffalo tied the score |in tha| fourth he 

“ ler8eJi? lMt again upon the clouds which obeyed

fia&ffiiSBaîSS
aggin’e ch m Aurelia, s, by Atoerine ' ®a8Y ^ory. On the other hand the Bisons_ (luejïtaL.,..,.,,......................:...„...7T^f 135 ÎLuJd d® nothing with Serad, who pitched In

A tetaon” g x'âSSraiLta Biûiï....................ÎS Hoover again distinguished himself atthebati

g W2œsS35^?*iswwa
Dwyer Bros’ b h Inspector B, #, bj Enquirer (hie

Acorn suble'Ê b"h Richmond,'«geii; by virgii........ill seventh Inning which brought In two runs the
A J Cessati’t Ob c Tarsgon, 4, by etrstford^T. ....i 11“ «Pectatiira found a good opportunity to warm 
Geo Hearst’s blk h Gorxo, 4, by Isonomy....................no themeelvee. The game,though It exhibited bat

Bee toe’s $10,88» Trotting Stake.
Boston, Mass., June 4.—At eleven o’clock 

last evening the entry list clomd for the Haleb 
ten thousand dollar National Stallion Stake, to 
be trotted for at Beacon Park In the tall. Ten 
nominations were received up to the hour of 
closing. Included in the. list of nominations 
lean entry from Colonel H.S. Russell of Milton,
”bo will probably name his great four-year- 
old stallion Edgemark. Tho Concord Stock 
Farm of Concord has seat In a nomination to 
bo named August 1 next. Mr. W. H. Hill of 
Worcester has nominated his stallion Ready 
Boy. Mr. Ç. H. Nelson of Watervllle, Me , 
has nominated, but not yet named, while Mr.
J. H. May of this city has named and nominat
ed Pilot Knox, and Mr. Cadogan of Bayonne 
N.J.. bas named Bayonne Prince.

Mr. George H. Hicks of Beacon Park has 
nominated, but not named, as hare also Jack 
Splan of Cleveland and tho Elm City Stock 
Farm. The additional entries expected are 
from Western horsemen aud will probably 
arrive for three on four daya. .

....18
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E VOTA BRITISH »VBJECT.
!

B Jouorre, by
• ™®i®l»«»s«eaaeee.es eeae.aeVa.ee*aaaa.ee »»*«*.48

the°Var2ty*lawnpIaya HamUt°® ^ ®=

plied
with 8EBAD PITCHED A CHEAT OAMB.

V Wek«y Leer la This Disaster.
ftm York, June 4.—A special to The 
bone from Lewisburg, Pa., says the flood 
tbe weet branch of tiw &uquebanna River, 
never been equalled before. Tlie water is 
r feat above the high water mark of the 
et flood of 1886. Every bridge on 

ithe Susquehanna River from Sudbury 
in Northumberland County, to Clear
field in Clearfield County, has been swept 
away. Williamsport wm the scene yester
day of a frightful disMter. From fifty to 
eighty persons were standing on the bridge at 
Market-street which spans tlie Susquehanna 
River, when with a sudden and mighty surge 
$he angry waters, choked with logs, the rums 
of houses and all sorts of driftwood swept the 
bridge away on its bosom. The sightseers 
were thrown into the rushing river. Their at
tempts to save themselves were desperate 
$nd pitiful, and few, if any, were successful.

At Milton the water wm five feet high in 
the streets. At this place five spans of the 
railroad bridge were swept away. Tbe gas 
works, waterworks and the mills were flooded 
oak The lost will reach $76,000. Every 
town along the weat branch of tbe Susque
hanna ia isolated from every other town and 
eommonication ia difficult and in places im- 
poesible. The railroad stations and postoffices 
are open. “
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8,1 bnt <mearom«- empi*y.d MloVM' XSgSB 

the°daya (rf'ptant^and’^ro.perinr!]

Ma
-

m
\ij. MoMurray, Cayley. Uox 

Spragge, Creolman, Holmeload.
Aoatin, Lightbourne, Darling, Far. .^"Sltafe'Mi^

Medical officers—Dr, A. A. Macdonald. 
McCounen.^Dr.^Spraggo, Dr. Burt, Dr. J. H

Solicitor—Mr. Huron W. M. Murray. 
Commltto» of Council—Rev. J. t>. Cai 

Mr. S. Ç. lluncan-Clni-ke, Mr. J. 8. McMur 
Major Bennett, Bishop of Tort)mo, Rov, B 
Johnston, Mr. Henry Cawlhrn, Mr. \ 
Gooderham, Hon. John Macdonald.

Matron—Miss Wheelwright.
Then music and doxology, words of kind

ness to the orphaned ones, a tour of ihe 
spotlessly clean apartments, the service of 
exhilarating tea and coffee and the <annuel 
doings became history.

i
BARRY WBBB WILL MOTE. • ■ ! !u

He Gets Pestesslea or tke Block at Tange 
ana Hellafla-Eireeto.

At last Harry Webb, the restaurant man, 
baa succeeded in getting hold of the old Sinro- 
aon building at the corner of Yonge and 
Melinda-atreeta, which has been occupied 
f°r some months by Snoklmg, Cassidy 
ft Co,, the auctioneers. As is well 
known a fight ht» been going on for about 
a month, Mr. Webb endeavoring to get a eob- 
leaae of the building from Robert Simpson, 
who held it from the owner, Alexander 
Manning ; while Mr. G. S. McConkey, who 
has opened a gorgeous restaurant 

old Allan building near 
by, in King-street, owned also 
by Mr. Manning, objected because of a cer
tain clause.

However, the matter wm settled after a 
S-houra’ conference yesterday afternoon.(.This 
morning Suckling, Cassidy ft Co. will com
mence moving back to their old premises in 
Front-street weet and Mr. Webb will take 
immediate possession.

I
1 iv at*

WlRBipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeg, June 4. —John MoGoldrio, em

ployed in Pelletier’s stables, attempted suicide 
tbis evening by taking a dose of laudanum

vi£ïïfii^is!ktïï,^“ wou"d
It ie reported that tb« Rat Portage Reform 

Association are about to dissolve owing to 
dissatisfaction as to thé distribution of patron- 
age by the Mowat Government.

. “ Ashdown has entered a libel rait 
against The Frees Press.

Flour fell 10 cents a bag to-day.

taaft
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Story

Everyday Soaptor all pnrpeaes. $61

They Will Begin a «rasade.
The ratepayers and property owners of the 

East end on leaving tho Board of Works meet
ing yesterday expressed themselves as unanl- * 
rnouely disgusted at the treatment accorded 
them by the chairman of the board and the 
other members. They were especially severe 
on Aid. Boll and Baxter for their disparaging 
reference to tho ward, ana resolved to agitate 
through the press and In other wars until ihrY* 
rot justice. The insulte and scoffs cast at A' t 
E. A. Mncdonnld they looked on as cnr 
themseWcs. They hart doomed hlm 
bo ret timed as their representative at Æ a 
of the poll, and in Insulting him tho whole ws 
was insulted. It was also resolved that 
deputation of East entiers bo present at eve 
meeting of the board untti the grievances of i 
ward were adjusted.

wml
Froat-street east.

in the fk Sentenced tor Life.
Montreal, June 4.—<Francoii Laurent, the 

jealous brute who fired three revolver shots at 
hie wife five weeks ago tn Maple-etreet, one 
of the bullet» taking effect in her thigh, was 
Hnteneed to a life term in 8k Vincent de Peal 
Penitentiary by Judge DugM to-day. In 
1887 Laurent aswnlted hie wife with a base
ball elub and left her for dead; and wm tried 
for attempted murder, but an his wile, who 
recovered, went on her knees before the judge 
tsking for mercy for lier husband he wm let 
off with one month in Jail.

Dtanïik ' Uh®ManMcfcld1?nd rkIÎ-Ï’ rCi,8' tha‘ through some overnight liaH a mlltio aioun'r.: ba.MjMMdlo the
gate, R. Thompson. John Douglas J n Ti"1* ?®h,0®u bad to pay in its twûs V 
Body, Aid. St. Loger, All. Baxter 1L Pljbl'o schools.
F. Hunter, Rev. T. W. Jeffery, Dr. Ogden, . B»v- Father McCann explained that 
Dr. Gowens. A. 8. Irvine, Rev. T. W, C-imphcll, $300,000 worth of property had been tt S°w«„eyrWm oJ/tatK McQre|t®r’ ** Dr' | °.a®r *? ‘b® Public tab^swhich bT„g.

-St. Steplieii’s: 8. Nesbitt

Tke Lyorklag Stories Dealed.
Johnstown, June 4.—The «tories of lynch

ing sent from this place yesterday were un
true. Sheriff Stemming* of Cambria County, 

who has been on duty since Friday last, states 
that she rumored hanging of negroes and 
^Hungarians Sunday night was wholly with- 
ont foundation. ______'.

iTOBOXTO. a BOYTALO.* ti4t ti 4 *ti Ito the
oi§ê;
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BUT LITTLE INCONVENIENCED

Are Ike Master Bakers by the Joaraey 
-la's strike.

According to the etatement of Secretary 
Nasmith the only master bakers who will be 
inconvenienced by the strike are Messrs. 
Smith, 714 Queen west; Goddard, 816 Yonge- 
street ; and Gibson, Broadview-avenue. These, 
it is said, each require one man. Taiker, 
of Beverley end King ; Beaty, Qneen-street 
east; and Woods .Bros., Denison-a venue. 
Baker Dale of Queen-street west is tbe only 
man without assistance, and as Mr. C. 
Schmidt, remarked to The World the other 
day, he woiild see that Dale wm kept sup-

l4 01 I
netl# o 9 0 .If, St. Steplien'e: 8. Nesbitt, W. H. Rolatein, J. nllJiZh?^9»^» tbrougf some 

pnljtp Wm. lioW, John Bailey, Mr. Adair, ],. Æ #Uke ?! ‘j16 “seasor?. These
• Mookay Martin Gill, R. Brosslnroa, Wm. L. “'•‘•be* had been noticed and their correc-

. as
sssi /..'te;.,, jss *• c* as. wAiwdo, Ald.Graham, Dr. Watson, David MUInr w^6 eS,on1 lte officer on the
»? HaDD“h- Wml8m BUntlne’ Ja““ ?rJhedi»ro»riunconotaJ«d by tb. -hole mat- 

*)Sk Andrew's: Thomas Coulter, William Cal- t®r being referred to tbe Finance Committee 
noun, G. T. Bull, S. Wilcox, James Kalr. to report 
James Jolhffe, Dr. LUIle, Dr. Fisher I 
John Yonge, L. Blekerstaff, M. C.ildsr
K-Kennedy, John Cornwall. sx-Atd. Walker. . ______
Wm. Walker, T. Britton, H. Colline. J. A ai. i.w. _ !-----_Curry, W. R. slater, J. Turner, Wm. Brown. *lr J,ka WHI ■**•*▼« ■•» DalversUr Be
st. George-Goo. McMurrlch.C. A. B. Brown, ereeaeti Be Dined at Ihe Albany. '

ïie°S'^mJïir *^ia! Convocation of Toronto Univer
se*,- DMr. McWilhome, Herbert Ptiol: a,l7 °° Friday afternoon next Sir John A.
iiuratak JhaSm'nJhhMr%id ^°nfld *m'®ceiv® hia d®*reeof LL.D.
Aid. George Gillespie, Hobert Kllgour. G, ®m: **‘ week conferred on bun and other distin-
Rose. ....... .................. guished Canadians.

VI 8 ill 
10 2?d

Fanning, p...
2 0 0 2 1i 1 1 4 1 8 102 1 4 U 1 5J—- s. Ptetmoila Among the Refugees.

j JohnsTOWK, i'ane 4.—Three hundred more
1 S bodies have just been foutid opposite Nineveh.
. , {This mokes 700 bodies found at that point.

Y The burned wreck against the bridge is
l being blown up with dynamite to allow the
W j \ water to pans into the main channel. Many 

. h skeletons and fragments of bodies have been 
'' V ' found. The opening of this channel will take

rft " l'I die overflow from the lower part of Johns-
omer town.

Pneumonia has broken out among the re
fugees on Prospect Hill.

Te Hide Another Crime.
London, June 4.—The condition of the re* 

mains found at Horsleydown shows that tbe 
woman had recently given birth to a child. It is 
believed that she was the victim of an abortion 
and that the persons connected with the 
operation cut the body up to esc tpe discovery. 
The doctors declare the remains could not 
have been in the water over 24 hours. They 
think the woman was about 25 fears old.

"■Totals...,|l4 n 27 >2 7 : ■Totals.... » «ais »

43âSaa3B£ÆSBi
S.t7'7“”^acFJ”u1\^oo°vV5MTt0M^ 
f u,aM»'cyT
Umpire—Doescber, uvun,

l

Adv
cor.

upon.
The School Children’s Athletic Festival.
The committee comprising Trustees Mc

Cracken, Burgess, Hastings, Kent, Middl 
Inspector Hughes, Drill Instructor Thom 
And Chairman McSpadden met yesterday i 
noon to make arrangements for the holdi 
the annual games of the Toronto Public 
It was decided that the games take 
the Exhibition Grounds on June 28. , 
starters and a committee to arrange for prizes 
were appointed. The “C” company band 
will beta attendance.

CANADA S PBEMIKB IS COMING.

1 Eenaox Referai Convention.
Natanie, June 4.— The annual meeting of 

Newport's Less. tbe Lennox Beform Association wm held here

JS2F ^ SV&ssr'«
world this afternoon. Two-thirds of the town other». Boweii E.’ Ay^worth*,11^"»®  ̂

is overflowed. Seven families are destitute, Ernestown, w#s unanimously chosen m the 
their homes having been swept away. The standard bearer for the Reform party in the 
water ia seveu feet deep in the streets in the coming local election, 
central part of the town. The loss is $500,-

not
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Kcsvlts at, Chicago.
Chicago, June 4.—The racing was continued 

to-day. Results:
b Bueku,om2’ 

Cu%Tedaral„îemUl^.Santa CrU‘ b Dak0to *’

Third race, | :mllc—Herdelshein L CharUe 
Shawhan 2. Englewood 3L Time L28J.
Æhi7te“"1'u»'Ch“«

Fifth ra 
masters,

The Feat of Feateeeet. r
Rabbi PhilQpa last night preached an im- 

preesi.e service at the Richmond-street Syna- 
gog in connection with the Feast of| Pente- 

His sermon was in English. The 
Mussaph service wm then chanted. In the 
evening, the service consisted of music by the 
choir, and a suitable address. To-day 
mortal service for tlie dead will be held, fol
lowed again by the Mussaph service.

Tbe Festival of Pentecost, or the FeMt of 
, Weeks, begins on the evening of tlie fifth day 
of tlie Jewish month, and taats through the 
sixth and seventh days.

Broadway.
The Broadway Hatters’ and Men’s Furnish

ers haie just opened new lines ot goods, in 
eluding the latest novelties in scarfs, etc., 
which with their already complete stock they 
will offer at lowest prices; silk kata a specialty. 
Thorley ft O., 866 Broadway.

Herekaata ran warebease goods la bond 
ar free with Mitchell. Miller d Co. Hegot- 
able warebease receipts Issued; rate ml ta
rera» ee lew.

;h•tber International Carnes.
At London ;

London.......
Slurs...

r. h. a.
000

.............. 0 0 0 Rain end third
Batteries-Coin and Kinslow ; Keefe and 

Briggs. Umpire—Emails.
At Toledo: a. a. a

ToleJo........................... 00200000 2— 4 7 3
Rochester....... ...........  00310000 1— 6 11 2

Bali eries—Smith .and Sage; Barr and Tor 
Umpire—Bauer.

At Detroit : s. w a
Detroit......................... 610201000-4 8 0
Hamilton....... .........  110000000—2 6 1

Batteries—Smith and Wells; Green and Old
field. Umpire—Hoover.

The audience oonld not restrain their en- At 6.30 p.m. he will be dined at the Albany
a '™u7. eTheyrâ. Mo^vMmra'radchtar. S"* ™ter'
sd the Man from Shanty Bay repeatedly day reeel,ed by telegrapli Sir John’s accept- 
He wasted no time threshing out tlie old anee ot tb® olnb’« invitation. At 8.46 the 
question, but proceeded straight to a eonsid- illustrious. and honored chieftain will leave 
rration of what should be done under I Toronto for Ottawa.
the circumstances. What 3ir John and'his1 -----------------------
followers relied upon was that this agitation 
would all be forgotten at the next general 
ilectmn. - They trusted to their short memo- Fke Fork Pleaeers Decide te Charter the 
■ie« and that they would vote at tbe next gene
ral election as they hid done before. The 
Colonel’s motto was: “By none but Canadians 
ire Canadian wrongs to be righted.*

Many Doctors te Meet To-day. ,,__, .
The annual meeting of the Ontario Medical . r°ay" . Wll,on>a*en»‘rman of the atand- 

ftssociation will be held in the pubho hall ot !”* aobmitted a report in which
tiie Norma, Sohoo. building toV.-d

f.r i8„ t
”i;??a‘lon and "tie expected that at least 800 Niagara-on-lhe-Lake. These new members 
nil be present, besides several eminent doctors were elected: J. R. Armstrong, Isaac Ash- 

from cities m the United States, some of bridge, J. C. Aitkiue, Aid. John liStar, W. 
whom are already m Toronto. A number of Bell, Frank Davis, George Durden, ar.E 
valuable papers will be read and disoiueed. Hunter J. Kersey, James Lawron, W A. 
Ph® sessions will be open to the public. Lvon, J. McNeil, J. G. McLean, Aamiltoi
Families leaving laws tor the aaasMed ‘7UaritlyL .Fbiyter, J. Bamaden, Mr. 

ta» hâve their rnrailnTe carefully sfsret R- S. Wood,
with Hltebell, Hiller tik Co., 4$ Fraal-etree

cost
-

Hymn 1* Nature. „
From the cool shadow of wide-spreading 

trees,
Across ^the flowery mead wnOvkAt^blinsr ^ »

To where white eaita are on the purple seas.
Along the sunlit shore I gladly look ta«—

Tim sweet eunshine and the cloudless skies.
Tho song of birds, the drowsy hum of bees.

Bring smiles upon mv trembling lîp and eyeL 
Smiles that grow as every moment flees. ^

Ah, me ! How fair this lovely day to me I 
How gracious all this softly-blowing breeze f 

How sweet a tiling it ia to live and be,
When heaven’s sunshine falls upon the eeMl I 

What ioy this day doth swiftly bring 
No heart that beat» not glad aa mine can 

•ay;
What wonder that I eoftly laugh and sing?

I wear my brand new Dineen bat to-day.

a me
000. A Strained Construction.

Washington, June 4.—General Hepburn, 
Solicitor of the Treasury, is of the opinion 
‘bat the proposed engagement of European 
professors for the new Catholic University 
would be a violation of tho Alien Contract 
Law.

'SSiilsï»,ÏÏk1'Scheo''
I Lett Etna Relatives.

Baltimore, June 4.—General Passenger 
Agent C. O. Scull of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad lost nine relatives in the

Williamsport la Need.
Harrisburg, June 4.—The Mayor of Wil 

1 umsport telegraphs to Governor Beaver 
asking for aid to thousands of homeless 
people in that city. He states that the loss 
there on lumber alone is over $5,000,000. 
The Governor has promised to send money, 
provisions, etc. __________

Flrenal Beaten by Oriflamme.
Fordham, N.Y., June L—The weather wee 

fine at Jerome Park to*lay and the track in 
good condition. The talent were hit hard to-day, 
sa only two favorites, Mads tone and Long 
Knight, were successful. Flrenzl’a defeat 
caused great surprise, her lack of condition 
being no doubt accountable. Jockeys Bergen,
Riley aud McDermott were ruled-off tor the 
meeting and Thayer for the year, for disobedi
ence to Starter Caldwell while at the post.
Results;1

First race -Purse $7001 for 3-year-olds and
SRSà wo“’ Boll®”lan *•

Second race—The Fordham Handicap, a 
sweepstake of $100 each with $1600 added; li 
miles.
Davis ft Hall's gr h Oriflamme, 6, by Flood—

J. BFHtCL-inI'.5b'mFir.nzi;a: ,-26::(And.®™°n.) J
A. J. Cassatt’s ch^o TarugOT, 4,118................... 3

Third race, purse $600, for 2-year-olds; 6 fur- 
longs—Maximus won. BUI Letcher 2. Garrison 
3. Time l.Ug.

Fourth race—The Arrow Slakes, for three- 
year-olds, at $60each, with $1600 added; Titan 
course, 1400 yards
A J Casaatl's br e Mudstone, by Vanderbilt—

Mna Turner.....................................................
Owners be Orator .............................................  2
Owners clicDaylight........................................ 8

Fifth race—Parse $800, ,/or 3-yesr-olde and 
upward;} mile. Enquirer Ally 
Fred B 3. Time 1.20.

Sixth rim—Purse $1000, for all ages; li miles.
Long Kmght won, Pocatello 2, Satisfaction ft 
TlmeftOOS.

Procter Knott flat of Fana.
Chicago, Dl., June 4.—Proctor Knott to in 

very bud shape, and If he does not improve
very soon he will be mimed at the poet when „ .the bell ring, up the starts» for the American lelcL.^^S^LL^ga^' SSl,6'  ̂
Derby. poned yesterday on acooant or rain. V

I All reporta agree that 8am Bryant says him- The Arctics wentd like to hear from oluhs

THEY WILL GO TO EIAGABA.

Johnstowncould
penseHjeal-
tidon* 
etisT 
kwonl l 
se tor
Nr—or 
were 

o for
WOIKO-
I Pro- 
Com-

isulta*

Cibola «a4 Cblrorn.
President Dr. Scad ding occupied tbe chair 

at the regular monthly meeting of the York 
Pioneers held at the Canadian Institute yes-

National League Carnes.
At Washington : » H »

Washington................ 000001103—5 7 1
New York... ............. 00000200 1— 3 8 1

Batteries—Keefe and Mack: ~
Ewing. Umpire—Carry.

At Boston: . r h b
Boston.....................  181000000 2— 4 w n
Philadelphia.......... 101000000 x— 2 6 6

Batteries—Clarkson and Bennett: Handera, and Shriver. Umplfe-Worden. dera’
At Chicago: =H -

Chicago..........................  0 0 1 1 010 0 1- 4 11 6
CBatteries^Gumbert*and Somera^Beatin^and 
Sutcliffe. Umpire—Sullivan. ®re . and

Probable Harder at Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 4.—An unknown laborer 

was badly beaten in a row to-night among his 
fellow laborers. "He is unconscious and Sir 
James Grant, who is in attendance, says be 
may die._____________________

A pare Englleb card seap Everyday. 13 

Tbe A. M. M. N.
Saratoga, June 4.—The., G3rd anniversary 

of the American Home Missionary Society 
(Congregationalist) began" here this evening.

Use Savona for lionserleaatag—beats all 
Imported washing powder».______ 1 136

Keefe and.

1# ’! A

.
iiHassachasells’ Sympathy.

Boston, June 4.—The Legislature to-day 
emended tlie Johnstown relief bill and made 
the amount for the sufferers $30,000.

! % Foreign Exchange. ;
Draft! issued at lowest rates on Russia, Ger

many, France, Australia, Mexico and other 
;>arts of tbe world. Bank of England notes, 
American currency. German gold. ftc. Do
minion Royal Mail Line agency. C. S. 
Gzowski jr„ Stock and Exchange Broker, 
King-street east, Toronto.______

Everyday Seap I» registered »• yea eaa- 
aot be deceived._______________ ___

Tbe Slejaheir» Iaaagnral Trip
The well known passenger steamer,tbe J. W. 

Steinboff, has been thoroughly overhauled and 
is now both elegantly and comfortably appoint
ed. The first trip of the season will he made 
to-day at 3 p.m., when a run will bo made to 
Oakville. The rare is 25 cents round trip and 
there to room for 500 people.,

Jane.
The sweetest month of all the year,

The flowers are aU in bloom.
And ndw in clothes for summer wear 

There is quite a boom.
Now rip’uiug are the .native fruits 

That everybody wants.
Young men put on quinn’a tennis suits 

Young dogs pot ou their pants.

:Ipo*
The Impress, of India.

Messrs. Robinson ft Heath, 60 Yonge-etraet ' 
have obtained the agency of the steamer Em- 
Er®“ I°di».- They will issue ticket, lor 
Port Dalhousie, St Catharines, Niagara Fails 
Buffalo and New York. Office open from 7 
am. to 6 p.m.

Dt 1American Association Games.
At Brooklyn: M — -

KaMMOl'tÿ 00000010 2— f 6 Î

•svss&fâg-Sæsp; Swaru®u
At Baltimore: r. r. n

Baltimore.................... 0 0 0 3 0 0 000- 3 5 2
Cincinnati................... 001100000—2 6 4

Batteries—Forman and Quinn; Duryea and
Keenan. Umpire—Ferguson.

Pblladelphla Gives BM0.006.
Philadelphia, Juno 4.—The subscriptions 

ap to this evening to the various funds in the 
oitv for the relief of the «offerers by the 

v floods aggregate over $5(10,000.

•aiateataas Raise 82000.
_ Saratoga, June 4.— Saratoginue raised 

$2000 here in 10 minutes to-night for the 
Johnstown sufferers.

Feogbkeepsle's Contribution.
Poughkeepsie. June 4,-^One thousand six 

hundred and thirty-eight dollars lias been sent 
to the Johnstown sufferers and M much more 
bee been subscribed.

e and 
ttcionS

Mr. Gooderham Says It Lack» Truth.
This despatch was received by The World 

last night :
Windsor, June 4.-Gooderham & Worts, 

distillers of Toronto, are said to bo looking fora 
alto In Windsor to which to transfer tho greater 
part of their immeixBo Toronto distillery works.

The World spoke to Mr. George Gooderham 
oyer tlie telephone and read the despatch to 
him. Mr. Gooderham said that there was not 
a word of t. uth in the report.

He aflaltcraUe* lu Everyday Oeap. 136 
Railway Accidents. \

The serious railway accidents at Sk’ George, 
Hamilton and Belleville are having an impor
tant result on the traveling publia Thvre is 
an increased demand for the accident policies 
of the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance 
Company, 88 King-street west.

Tattt Fralti aids digestion

24 -
«T” wm«“"Tsr £

Her Body Was Dissected.
Kate Dunbar’s body wm removed Monday 

night from the Morgue to the School of I A C. P. B. farmers' excursion left taet night 
. Uiatomy. Her mother telegraphed that she I for Manitoba'with 808 passengers in charge of 
I lad not money to «end to bring the body home. ’ Mr. W. D. Scott of the.Manitoba Govern- 

was received from tbe ment. There were two sections, the first 
leaving at 11 o’clock and the second at 11.85. 
The next excursion will leave next Tuesday 
night.

ID. Steamship Arrivals.
Data. Name. Revolted at. From 
Jonet—Anchorta....... Moville.......... New York -s

Wha* the Weather Will Be T.day.
In Ontario : Winds mostly westerly, fair 

weather, not much change Intemperature.
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.

The Werld en U^tafoad. KK
Tke delivery of The World on the inline wet ecm 74. Quebec 06, Halifax 68. 

mence next week. Satacrtbcrs wishing their sa- ~_
dreises changed mil notify the Enslneas Offlce, No. . . _ . 7"”* ««ylcy Offers 
4 King-street east. » detached brick reedcnce cool

There will be an additional charge mads for tas î:.,Tï0,™a’,ÎIe!I.moder?u conveu____
,̂7slocp^ÆoTu!h®Lr« ,

«ran. • office for full nuttaelara. tvau nt mg

136 Anetkcr c. p. K Exearsloa.
1m 11 act not money to eem

' Testerday a despatch ____
I irl’i father stating he would send the money, 
-lance the parts of tbe dissected bodv were 
gathered together, and Undertaker Young 
will tend the corpse to the girl’» patenta

Games Te-Bav.
International Association: Buffalo at To-

mmCtltaoT=«UDl,roffind00'ROChWeratT®led"’ 

National League : New York at Vashtim.CAgo^Indhfnapthl* aPpkteburgT®1 '1 ^ C^" 

American Association: Cincinnati at Balti
more, Louisville ut Philadelphia, at. Louis m 
Columbus. Kansas City at Brooklyn.

look;
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Wanted, 20# Hem
To work out tho problem we bad fat flaw 

When wybought those beautiful Seolbh tweed 
summer ooau to sell at $4.50 ench-by buying 
them. They are llrst-claw value and equal to 
ordered goods at doable the money. See them 
and be convinced, at A. White's, 65 King 
flblrts to ordcrnrriMdy*mrt»hf.

A1Wse Belmont Disaster.
Belmont. N.Y., June 4.—The bodies of 

Win. S. Allen and 
men who were dro 
at this place Saturday Ikst, have been recover
ed. Tbe body of Franl^Thrope of Belvidere,

»
§h . SI teams, two f the 

in the bridge disaster
ij.Best from tbe diamond.

west.
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